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The. Humane Society of the United States

Mrs. Parks Provides
Maine Leadership

Christopher Gratton Shaw Schoiarship winner Kathie Lawson poses with some of
her close friends. on her farm.. She has dedicated her life to the care· and welfare·
of animals and has activelyfought against animal cruelty.

Mrs. William A. (Charlotte) Parks,
longtime HSUS member from· York,
Maine, was instrumental in having state
officials establish an Animal Welfare
Div. in the Maine Dept. of Agriculture
last year .
. Only two other states, Colorado and
Illinois, have divisions or offices that
work solely on. animal welfare.
Maine
Agriculture
Commissioner
Maynard C. Dolloff recently appointed
Mrs. Parks and six other persons to
serve on an. Animal. Welfare Advisory
Board to advise the new division.
HSUS New England �egional Director
James C. Shaw has immense praise for
Mrs. Parks' efforts in behalfofanimals.
"I could. recount episode · after
(Continued dn page3.)

Connecticut Woman
. Wins Scholarsh'ip
Kathie Lawson of Andover, Conn.,
was awarded th� 197JChristopher Grat
ton Shaw Scholarship by the HSUS New
England Region for her outstanding ac
complishments in animal welfare..
The fund was set up 6 years ago by
Rear Adm. and Mrs. James C. Sh�w in
memory of their son Christopher, who
· was killed in a car accident. The scho
larship is awarded to deserving high
school seniors who are interested _in
animal-related careers.
Ms. Lawson, who lives on a working
farm, has qedicated her life to the res
cuing and rehabilitation of injured
animals, whether wild or domestic.
·
She has actively fought against per
petrators of animal cruelty and, as a
riding
instructor,
enthusiastically
teaches the humane ethic to her young
students.·
Rear .Adm. Shaw, who is also the
. HSUS New England regional director,
praised Ms. Lawson for "being an ex
ample pf the. finest kind of dedicated
humanitarian." She plans to enter the
field of veterinary medicine.

These seven persons were appointed to the new Animal Welfare Advisory Board by
Maine Agriculture Commissioner Maynard C. Dolloff. They are (left to right,
seated): Mrs. William A .. Parks, HSUS member from York; Mrs. Rodolphe Morais
of South China;. Mrs. Loring Norton of Falmouth. Standing are: William R.
McDonald of Cumberland; Theodore H. Kurtz of Portland; Dr. F. Langdon Davis of
Augusta, chairman; Norman G. Gallant ofAugusta: .·

Humanitarian Alert: Greyhound Racing

Dog track promoters have stepped ,up th�ir attempts to ,establish new greyhound racing tracks thro�ghout the. l,Jnited States.
Humanitarians throughout New England should be on the alert for attempts .in their communities and tum to HSUS for
assistance in t!iwai'ting the_m. HSUS's most severe criticism of dog racing is directed at the training methods (above),

One ofAmerica's Cruelest Pastimes

In the photo on page 2, two dogs are turned loose on one rabbit to encourage competition in,speecl. In the photo above, the
dogs have both caught up with the rabbit and proceed to tear it apart. Virtually all racing dogs are trained with live rabbit lures.
Few of the rabbits escape.

Connecticut Legislation
From the Director's Desk

Ellanor practices what her pen
preaches; too. We have . seen her in
action a_t a local pound, rescuing abused
pets, and attacking cruelty wherever it
exists in her community. She is one
. .
By Adm. James C. Shaw, Executive Director
angel who does not fear to tread. HSUS New England Region
Three New Englanders were honored
The 18 months that have passed since the opening of the HSUS New England by HSUS iri 1973 for special achieve- Regional Office have been some of the most. rewarding of my 11 years with ments. Roger Tory Peterson of Old
HSUS. I have traveled thousarids of miles throughout New England to acquaint Lyme, Conn., received HSUS's highest
humanitarians with our new regional -�---·---------
honor, the annual Joseph Wood Krutch
services and. to' develop working rel
George Ford. ,-y OU rhay not have a regu
Medal for "significant contribution to
tioriships with local, state, and regional lar column at your command, but you
the improvement of lif� and the envi
organizations with com,rrion interests. In have as m·uch access to the Letters-to
ronment." Many New Englanders have
the course of these travels, I have be- the-Editors columns and public hearings
ha<;l the opportunity to enjoy Dr.
come acquainted with some of the most as anyone else. If your letter is factual,
Peterson's . marvelous drawings of birds
at shows throughout the area. And all of
dedicated humanitarians in the world.
succinct, and persuasive, it will probaOne of these people is Mrs. Cameron bly be published. If you have some per�
us are indebted to him for his books
McCrae (Nathalie) Winslow of Rhode tinent information or opinion to offer at
and field guides on birds.
Mrs. Norma Terris Wagner, of Lyme,
Island. "Nat," as her friends tall her, is . a public hearing, notify the proper au
Conn., who gave the land for _the new
known throughout Rhode Island for her thorities ahead of time that you wish to
HSUS Norma Terris Humane Education
superb drawings and .stories aboui: ani- speak. Then speak briefly; logically, and
.
Center - nea:r East Haddam, Conn.,
mals that appear in . the . Prov.idenc� to the point.
where our regional offices are Housed,
Journal and els.ewhere. In addition to
A third outstanding humanitarian is
their professional merit, they invariably_ M_rs. Charles R; (Ellanor) Anderson,
received an HSUS Cer�ificate of Appreciation.
communicate . messages about the whom I've known since.the days of the
Professor Richard K. Morris, Ph;D., of
humane ethic. Nat loves animals and ·. HSUS Connecticut Branch,
Ellanor
Trinity College, Hart/ford, Conn., was
-hates cruelty, and she says so.
phoned my office one time to alert me
honored with a Certificate of Apprecia
She also works actively and vocally to. the fact that harmful experiments
tion for editing a yetcunpublis_hed book
with humane groups in Rhode Island. were _beirig conducted on live _animals
of essays on the humane ethic for
·we know you are modest, Nat, but . in a school near her home in Bristol,
· please, this bnce·, tak-=1 a bow.
HSUS.
Conn. We called the principal's atten.
A Massachusetts humanitarian, Mrs.
Major_ George Ford is another one of tion to the Connecticut state school pol
these special people. Major Ford makes icy about such experiments, and the - Walter Drew of Gloucester, has .given
the Norma Terris Humane Education
it his job to document cruelty to anima,ls experiments were stopped. On another
and publish it in his column in the Hart- occasion, Ellanor made an immense con Center a large and useful gift of furni: 1
ford Courant. But he doesn't stop at tribution to the humane movement by_ ture and furnishings. The educators,
humanitarians, and environmentalists
that. He takes his information to public devoting-one of her regular columns i. n
whp Use the Center for workshops and
hearings whenever an animal welfare Popular Dogs magazine to the need for
issue is before the public.
meetings will appreciate this thoughtful
.
animal lovers to exert responsibility to
gift, Mrs. Drew.
We could all take some pointers from all animals, not just their own pets.

The Admiral Tips His Hat
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HSUS New England Regional Director
Rear Adm. James Shaw was recently in
vited to testify before the Connecticut
Legislative Environment Committee in
Hartford, Conn., concerning several
proposed animalwelfare statutes.
A description of each bill is listed
below together with HSUS's position:

Low-cost Spaying (LCO 701)'-'- pro
videsfjnancial assistance for the spaying
and neutering of dogs from the state
dog fund. Money for the fund will come
from revised dog license fees...
In his testimony, Shaw favored state
. fu'nding for spaying and neutering, but
he stressed that the problem of surplus
animals must be borne by the public
and not by humane societies and yet
erinarians. He said he hoped that some
means could be found to finance spay
and neuter .clinics other than by taking .
money from responsible dog owners
who purchased licenses.
Pet Shop Regulations (LCO 750) ·
-authorizes the commissioner of agri
culture �() regulate the types of animals
Sold in pet shops.
HSUS favored this bill, citing the dan
gers to ·both humans and animals of the
indiscriminate sale of exotic or unusual
animals. HSUS New England Director of
Education John Dommers also testified.
Commercial Puppy Importation (LCO
702)-Shaw favored this bill banning
commercial importation into Connecti
cut of motherless puppies . under 8
weeks old. He observed that it will pro
tect infant animals in transit, in pet
shops, and in horn.es of purchasers.
Revised Anti-cruelty Law (LCO
619)--'-makes riot .only the perpetrator of

•
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The HSUS New.England Regional Of�
fice serves .Connectic11t, New Hamp
shire;
Vermont,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Isla.rid, and Maine., Requests
for assistance oti statewide or. local '
problems in these states should be
addressed to the regior,al of_fice:

MRS. PARKS (Continued)

episode about Charlotte Parks," Shaw
said. "They .would indude driving
through the. snow with ber to the state
capitol in Augusta to speak against· the
introduction of harmful live animal ex
periments in the schools, seeing her at
her home in the middle of major letter
writing campaigns, and spearheading a
The HSUS New Engiand ·Regional Of�
drive to block an attempt to open a
fifJe is located at Box 98, East Had�
.Maine moose-hunting season."
darn, .CT 06423 (203) 434-8666.
"Charlotte Parks is highly regarded by
Adm '. James C. Shaw is· the.. Regional
Director.
local, state, and national humane lead
ers for her articulate, informed, and de
an act of cruelty guilty, but also·. any
termined stands on animal welfare is
person knowingly or willfully· authoriz
sues," Shaw continued.. "In the 18
ing or permitting a cruelty.
�onths that I have been working with
Shaw strongly urged passage, observ
her through the HSUS New England Re.
ing that under the new provisions the
gion, she has more than lived up to her
courts could ac.t more effectively.
reputation/'

The Humane Society of the United States
invites you to attend
"A Whale of a Time"
A Benef\it Program for

The HSUS Norma Terris Humane Education Center

Featuring !Folk Singer Eckley Macklin,
A live Marine Mammal Training Session
and
"Flukes"
A Play About Whales by Endangered Species Productions
7 to 10 p. m.; Friday, May 3
Mystic Marinelife Aquarium, Mystic, Conn.
For ticket information, writ�
or call (203) 434-8666.

06423,
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HSUS BENEFIT,

Box 98,

East

Haddam, CT

A G ood i ri vest m e nt ·

l

N EW VERMONT C RGAN IZATIO N-H S U S me�ber St�i'lley Kerby, M . D . (second
from right), has launched a new ani mal welfare organization i n Springfield, Vt.
An.imals and You , the new group, aims "to ed ucate the pu blic in preventing cruelty
and promoti ng kindness." H ere, Dr. Kerby poses with H S U S N ew England Regional
Director James C. Shaw, who spoke at one of the group's first monthly meetings,
arid Animals and You member. Mrs. Barbara H iggi ns and her son . .

· Shaw U rges Ed ucation

I

At the last a n n ual m eeti ng of the
Mai n e. State Society for the Protection
of An imals , New England Regional Di�
rector J ames C . Shaw was p resented
with the keys to the city of Portland by
the mayo r.
Shaw .used the occasion to u rge
Mai ne h u manitarians
to· . work for the
.
. .
.
i n trod u ction o f h u mane education i nto
the p u b l i c school cu rricu la.
"Early ed u catio n is the key to success
of the h u mane movement," Shaw told
the society.
.·
.
•
He poi nted out that ecologists and
conservationists · are now learn i n g that
ani mal p rob lem s · are as grave to the
n ation as pol(ution problems .

N ew En gland Represented
Th ree d isti ngu ished HSUS members
from Con n ecticut have been elected or
reelected to the HSUS Board of Di rec
tors :
• Everett Smith, J r . , a civic leader and
b u s i n ess executive from G reenwich,
was reelected and also reel ected vice
chai rman of the Board . He serves add i
tionally as <chai rman of the HSUS Pro
gram and Pol icy Com m ittee.
8 Mrs. Charlotte Griswold, from Old
Lyme , was e lected to th e Board for the
fi rst t i m e . She i s an advi sory board
member of the H S U S New E n gland Re
gional Office in add i tion to being an
active civic l ead e r and an . effective ad
vocate of h u ma·n e educati on .

The tiumane Society
of the United States

· New England Regional Office
Box 98
East Haddam, CT 06423

..

· Today's h i gh prices dem and c;areful
spend i ng . More than ever, you m u st
obta i n as m uch val u e for you r d o l l ar as
possi b l e , The sa.rrie · i s true of a n imal (
wel fare. · You demand and s h o u l d re
ceive fu l l val u e for contributions to a i d
animals.
HSUS gives that val u e .
A case i n p o i n t .is t h e H S U S N o r m a
Terris H u mane Education Center. The
Center i s a realized fact. I t is worki ng
ful l time in behalf of ar:i i m a l s . B ut to
continu e such effort, the Center n eeds
operati ng fu nds that only yo u can s u p
ply , because H S U S receives n o fede ral ,
state , or m u n ici pal grants . .
H S U S has a program for givi ng that
should fit you r means and i nc l i n ati o n .
You can make an outright gift; o r you
cari make < a memorial gift honoring a
relative, friend, or pet. S u ch m e m o rials
wi l l be recorded for a l l · ti m e at the
Center. Perhaps you wo u l d l i ke a mom
or office at the Center named for you r
l oved o n e .
If you wou l d l i ke t o d iscuss such a
gift, · p l ease write or cal l Rear Adm.
Jam. e s C. Shaw, New England regional
d i rector, who wil l hand l e you r i n q u i ry
i n com plete confidence. Call o r write
him ah New England Regi onal Office, 1
Box 98, fast Hadda m , CT 06423 (203)
434�8666.
;, K. William Wiseman , . fro m G reen
Farm s , was el ected to the Board for the
fi rst tim e . U n�il recently, he was presi- ·
d ent of Mob i l O i l i n Ubya, and h e i s
cu rrently an executive i n Mob il's i nter
nation�I office i n New York.
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